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U R B A N I T A T I O N

Vil la  Amal ia  is  a  res idential  complex of  57 
semi-detached houses, organized around 
large gardens that include chi ldren´s and 
adults  swimming pool , as  wel l  as  other 
communal  areas. The careful  and modern 
architecture used, the select ion of  top -
qual it ies  and the commitment to sustaina-
ble architecture make Vi l la  Amal ia a uni -
que project , a imed at  demanding cl ients 

looking for  something dif ferent .





Vil la  Amal ia project  consists  in lar-
ge  semi- detached houses, of  2 and 3 
bedrooms. The houses featured by the 
ampl itude of  a l l  their  rooms, luminosi -
ty, and an attract ive and functional  dis -
tr ibut ion. Al l  the houses have a large 
kitchen- dining room, with an open con-
cept l iv ing room, opened through large 

windows to the terrace.





E X C E P T I O N A L  I N T E R I O R S

-Live in the future with advanced bui lt- in 
technologies. Smart home ready.

-Minimal ist ic   architectural  designs
-  Open concept l iv ing room and kitchen.

-Contemporary bathroom features. 
-Modern kitchen cabinets.





LOCATION

Vil la  Amal ia is  our new urban development, 
just  300 meters from the sea.

We are going to develop a high standard 
neighbourhood for  you.



Vil la  Amal ia has an excel lent locat ion next to
 Torrevieja town center, beside supermarkets and 

restaurants and close by the General  Hospital .

Shopping centers and a wide select ion of  blue 
f lagged beaches can be found in the surroundings.

It ’s  a lso in a short  trip to al l  the golf  courses of  the 
area and only 40 minutes driv ing from Al icante 
Airport . The per fect  locat ion for  your enjoyment.
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